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im sUuwdi srs earefuuy preparH ndW the direct
Mperrtstooand Ifi.nestio of Prof. feUMPHREYS, la ardor
v nM. mat great and IMig realised want of the public),

. .m, remedies for all ths more sntamoa end eUnpll U.
'

oienf HI , ,
4 wmhiI reflection will Show thai a vast majority of

J'twux! traa wtiloh w KiflVr mod dl, were, at tholr eoav
SMaeeawot, staple ant trlalns, A mere cold. a slight dlar-d-

pals to tlx sJdo, or a headache, er hoersraast, at
am wauT Mred end wUind, In Uiu. become, a eenauiap-Bo-

a fever, : Ssngerwat dysentery, Group or ether
disease, wbien ail the pavers of mediclns fall to erreat,

Herein these remedies supply a great pubUo want. Betel
urn haul, simple, as. yon h0' at 0D" take

..pisetenl, aa aa to seoae M repagnenee safe, and hence
oecsalomng no nn, vnuf vw wnunai ' - - -
ij,d ecrtaln, they are token, and at ones ths spell la broken

art t. aaleaf Sja, 1 '

r"iU ijtioS haa amply oooRrmed' the au of theot rem
for auolUaa aad private eereons, a being ta ion m

"", eoaraMawr, ise r0",1t

"riIesB ihfjriTJ
M 'a pxrt, to atvery section of the country, !

fnvmriebfctueoete AU speak la ib Wgl tjnna of ttrij
abuUdt and .jartalotT, aaa tan"" "ata (ha uniform ksUmony a, al Uiey F"

adafacuoai lo MUsaiera.

:!lUnT: OF ''
p,',''' ."no. m,'

'
-- ' Moof itoirlo Boxoa-o- mta

cf- - n,iniln- - and Iiiflimmallnn -
ii i r i n miiMini .........aa

M
a'i--Cur- a CobO, ftrthh Orytof, and Wakofuuwa,

N aVCur Dipjrhe. of Chlldrwi or Adult, Cholera

' 'li 'UCurea-Cyiaimter- y or Bloody Flux. Collo,

Cur Cholera, Chokra Morboa, MauaM, aad
, fB

U a! " lnnamM,nt gora Threat
.. r..u wwitiitKh Puwacha. Narrooa ralna.

,'..'. Ncuratia. and Tlo Dolnrcnx W

i i..--. Headaches, Bick Headache,--
.

. . u Mir Ui.uU m tha Read
'

T'.M--0r Dyirpepaia, Weak, Acid, or Derangd
' WaKh, OoiWlpailon, Urer Complaint.

. ... ..............uciBTmK. ' vrcvn viv u' . ,. V L..1irvUu DhJiibIIam
... U llM.ua . . : SO

lCiirea Croup, Uont Uoup Coogh, Difficult and

inrr.' Opprtsw- -l Prrothlt S

I CNrei Bait Hhpom. Croirty Ernpllnaa, Erjralp
' ' hi. Hold Hem), Dxabrr'i Itch. . S

. ummi RhtMnnatlam. Pain. Lamenaiv
ua in tha ChwL Bck, SUe, or Llmbt 19

H Cere ferae- - and Amnio, InteraiK

Isa'ar rihRurr.-.tim- u. Lainrnna. or Hurtaen
IntheCheO, Hack, SHe, or Limb.. ..... ..99

i.v II ror Fever and Ague, Intrrmitiri.t rcrer,
Dank Ague, Old Inveterate Ajrutu

It roe I'iloa. internal or Rxtenul. Bind or Bleed- -

' ln, Kecent or Obstlnnte. AO

m4Ti'Opt?mlii.y,Writi or luBiiiiieu cr Sj ,,

, Brie, Katlma or Weak Sight 80

i ID For Catsrrh, Acute or Chronic, Dry or ykulnr. .

Ootd In the Head, Influeiita. ISO

la For Whocrplng Cotigrt, ahortenlr.jr and pallitt- -

" ' liigtt,or 8iasmouic Cough .. .... M

.frkUoVor Astbima, Ojipretwed, B'.acult, .LuborH
... ... Braathlag, Court and Eipeclorattija. SO

WFor Ear Discharges, Nolle lu tue Heart, Im- -

- paired Hearing, Barahe. ....... SO

For Borofllla, Enlarged Olanda and Tanaila.
gelIlnianaOldUlcer....i W

. 4e For General Debility, Physical or Nervour
n- Wealinesa....;,

For Dropsy, Fiutd AcenmuUtlam, Tusil.l Swell- -

... . --v IninijWlth BcantT Secretion... 58

A Fo Sea - eioknaas, 'Vtrtlg-i- ,

Nauma. Vomiting SC

j. 17 For Urinary Disease a. Gravel, Uenal Calculi,
j,.-- o: ' i DUBcult or Palniul Urination. SO

) '19 For Seminal Emissions, Inroluntary Dt--,
. aiianea. and Conteauent Prottratlon and le- -

v unit kUKy. ID

.' i For Sore Month, or Btomacaco, Cankered
Mouth of Adult or Children, SO

. i For Urinary Incontinence, Wetting the UJ,
.. i too Ireooent, painful, or acaidiug Crination. SO

i. l For Painful Menses, Prwaure. Cramp or .

Pnaam, atUie time; or Itching sod Irritation :

rmrltla....w. SO

O For Buflbrinirs at Change of Life ; Irregu--

. .. , UrhlM, Flmbrt of Heat, Falpitatluna and ercs
v .Siaaw j: Jic nitt... V....K

i'.- - pBICE. ;

-- ' A (see ot Tienty-elf- tare mil In morocco, and
Boek of Pireoiom., ! OP

4 vase of Twenty large Ttixa, la morocco, and Eook
of Kreetions.... too

' A Caae of Twenty larfe TUis, plain case, and Book
- of Directions 4 Ml' t,

-r--.i f riTe BOXie So 1 lii uj and Book of
- - Directions. I0

. A Case of any Six aoxn (Noa 1 to li) and Book ef
' ' Directions. 101

a larre east of tuu, tor Planters sad
. i . cttaas.., 15 9

, , QUK EKMKDIES BT HAIL OR EXPRESS.

..;K - We send these Remedies, by the single box or full cast,
to any part of the rmtntiy, by mail or express, free el
rfifiri on nMvlnt of Iho Brice. i

I j I ,' M. B. The boxes Not 1 to 15 are small afate, Nos. 1C to
II targe aiie, and be caking op a t2 or (1 case tltis must
be reeneaiserea. Tnsruua are ontronn in aue anil price,
and lo aeadtng tor a bo AStetzuoa at neceaury eo
this point.

' Look orer the Ust; nuke op a case of what loud yoa
choose, end Inclose the amount In a current note or atarops

. Ay saatl as ear address, as frtJ Broadway, new-Yor- and
(he i2c4KUie vu be duly rcturneii by mail or exnres.

A1 . TETEETIAET IT OHIO PA TUT.
Humphreys' Ppecffls Homeopathie Eome-"Li-- a

for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Doge. Aa
' leeaM contains ten Spevlas Remedies suitable for all

'dVeaaesor ailmects to wUtch doaeatle anlmala are subject,
w' 4tnrther with a complete manual of directions for use, to

... piain and simple that erery lamer or breeder eaa readily
aaethem. The remedies are pot up In larjre ooe-o-e. tUU of

,.U i uqnida, aad the enure aet, and book, will be aold at $3,u tingle rials, with directlona, at $1 each. Bent by Bull or
express, tree or eharge, on receipt of to price.

race or mm singly ou tenia.
AOEirn WASTED for the sale ef Remedies la

erery town or commanlty lo the United Btatea, Address

' F. HUMPHREYS & CO., -... . "e BROADWAT Krw-Toai- .,

Agents la Colambos Ohio:
BooEh.Tg A eAMCL,TholeaaIeand Retail Drag

rtttsSi, N Iltph trett.
f. . IAMC hi. A 00, Druggists, 85 I. High stmt.
Dublin,. W. Erans. .

, O'lMtas, Thos. Toung. ,

.' I ;uon, C"b ents A Rldsaoar.
' vue, J..i,n Bnider.

" i .eat Va.Joj, lira. McOaa A Oats.
- comerford fiahriel Pragh.' Jeferson, James Psrks. r

eiihlngina, lra. loser A Johatoa and Wa. Bishop,

' JLTUaH ion th ajtentaforemcif ens Monthle Joarn.
als, gratis, eontainiag; much inWresting sod Tsluable In- -

(.nrsaiHti j t 1 aag sow.

Baltimore Clothin Honsc.'
1 I II.

" aUBoyaervBaai sjrs sraotBuu atuLaas nt -

" READY-LIAD- E CLOTHING;
.i ..;.m 503 W, Baltimore-street- ,'

I: xa tail w aaa uraTT airs bowxkb,) ,

. l .

I i '?

"a Largs Assortmsnt of Piece and FoniUblof;
floods Cottitaatljr ta Hand;

OctSMly

' EAGlTJVTHOtiltSAljBJ I

LCDSINO -I- 3LASS STORE

. Kaaafwtrarer and Dealer, Je. 63 Booth Frarta St.,
. ... hetssn Market aad Cbeetuat, Philadelphia.

. TTTKEHB HE OFFERS IT LAW
f r prion, aa extensive variety of Looking 0 lessee, la

. Olll, Hah aad Walnut Etasaea, Large trench Plate
'rirmre, 1 nin and jucaiy vrnataaaata, Wilt and Paaey '

nvea i:vxustf an stscsbiw siwmesi
. tScT CLASS ' PLATXf ST TEX BOX,

oods packed lav tha Safest saanner, aad losored
r Sgsoiist areasjige. - .. :

i o .'--- - '''-t--' J0S27A C0WP1AJTD,
13 South fourth Street,,

eaO-wt- .'- -
.

' Philadelphia.

AtKAWDR'S KID OLOTXS. ' "
. POIST LACE COLLARS. . .

'VAlSNCH.NNad COLLARS A SLEEVSB.
J.i ! J"d'D ktUltia do - do ' ' 1

" LINfcN do .! do
E.0UAVB BOSOMS do

tm APPId HASDKIRCniSf g, OTI.T BRITS.
" y i . i aiA inn s i A.

ti
, "TTTCIIKD. d i HOODS,

. i.H.S 1 fc LACE TEII.8 ' BLEKVKg,
LCCaItCliliS ABAR8E9, OORSEIS.

Foreaieuy ; PETER BAIN,
' rTo.yi. Bonth Hlrh Stitet.

Holidav Presents, j

tJUA5-!-l- I. "WOOI. JUS EiAINESJ OTT--

if Hi Muita a yard. Rich k'atxy Silks at 60 seat
IfaeaV, ii tt 'f'-,-

;u. : PETER BATrt, '
de No.WknuUi lllyh Ptreet.- I

TOMI'Htlf' I' iflli.H UebAlMCS,
, .. vilN.i.ii DeliADTBS. - '
Netraiiictaudrery eheapat BAIN'S

- 4, No. W gnalh Ilirh street.

it. (!...,. tk.'.AilNA'
ivj'si Tarlaucs, the lt novelty. Plain
,;! kr, Voiflirei i uriaoins; n n rarit AusiiAHreo- -

adioe&vcDi.nc, V - fi n pMty -
. i iJTFR BAIN. ,

dec?! t, t ... He. SSBuaAUighstraeU. j

tivi

STATEMENT- --- annvfrTUT rvf WTV1I

Of New Haven.
TUB tlt 0AV OF DECEB1BHK,0 , nude to too Auditor of Ohio, parnant to the

Statute r that State, entitled "Ad act lo regulate lam.
ranee Companlea. not Incorporated by the Bute of Ohio,
passed April 8, 1800. . , t.

. KAMI AND WCAtltlOS.,

let. The name of the Coeipacy b "S"r l"
Company" aad li located at NcvIIaren Con.

neatlcnt. ,:.

fid of Its Capital Stock it.. - (SOO 000

34. l"asioantof its Capital Stock paid upU WW W0

1. CaaB erihe Ooaipany on hand fW.Sinl 9

it. Caak la the nanosoi ami one
6 000 on

from Agents
3. Real leiats anlacambered 711 05 1,CW
4, TheBonassnastocitiowoeooj

the Company as pei vouch-
ers acoompaoylng ow ae,

.;" oured, ai.d the rats of In-- i'

tereet tbereoa, to alt;... .
' Bondi(epor8cher)uleJ...."
' 'Par TalacV 0,SU0. Market Talus, 7,700

Stocks (aa per rchedule) ....
Par Vain 2I440U, Market Valie SS7.703

i, Babcidue the Company, tecur
ed by Borgage,onunlncam-- i

: band Heal Katata, aa per
avehers aeoompanylnf

r (40,308
7. Debta fnr premiuae.. (XJV

8. All ether aacuntiee ooaaiaUng

, of Intenst, Loanaon calls,
rents, Ac 9,777

TnUlaaaeUof tbeCesiptny... - X3,0T
'

. HI. IHBILITIES.
6th. ihaaaioantoii'iaiiiiiueeiuue , .

ornotdue.toBanktandoth'
er creditors none

8th. I.oaioaadJustedanddttO.Done.
7ih. ioatesadjuitedand not due

ame. ...
8th. Loam re listed by the Co., 99,400 CO

9th. Losses In suspense, waiting
... fort urther proof ,3W W

loth. AH rather claimi against
, the Company... 300 00

Total llabllltlea.; tlS.OCflCO

' MIBCELLaNEOrS.- IV
ii in mitmt amount Insured in any ' '

ore rtsx usually not lo exceed....... 110 COO

I2th. The greatest amount allowed by the

rules to be Insured In any one city,
- town or Tillage, not limited..

13th. The greatest smoant allowed to be
inumi In an ens block ssaalljr
not to exeeed ilOCOO

14th. The amount of Its capital or earnings deposited
la any other B'als, as aeenrily for loaaes there
In, naming tnem, witn we amoaur in earn, ano

' whether snch eomnany transacts any business
of insnranca In said I a tale or auter, none.

15th. The Charter, or act of tncorpoiation of sa id
; pany.

8TiW000wiCTICTT, '
County of New Haven. ,

Welhr Southworth, Prttldent, and Levi B. Bradley,
BesiwiaiT of the Oitr girt Insa.ance Compauy,of New
ran, Coaautlcat, belsg WTsrally avers, depots asd say,
that the foregoing is a fnil. trua and correct statement
of the affairs of the said Oompanj that the aaid

Oompaay Is the bona A e owner of at least One
Hundred Ihouaana JJo liars oi actual easn capital inves-
ted in Stocks and Bonus, er la Mortgagtejoa Real Estate,
worth doable the eseoant lor which toe same m mort
gaged; that the above described inrestasnis. nor any
part thereof, are made for the benefit ef any Individual
exereiaing authority In the management of aald Company,
either aa President. Beoietaij. Treasurer, Director, or
otherwise! that the mortgagee above described have not
been assigned, aor in any manner rewasea or unpaired oy
aaid Company; and that they ara the above described offi-

cers of aaid InsuraDca Company. '
WJCLLB out liiwumii. rreaiuent,
, LEVI B. llBADLkY, Secretary.

Subscribed aad sworn bttor me, the tltt day of Janu
juitn B.nary.

it.sj justice oi uie react.

v Owes or Tat Arnnwa'oriTaTiJ ..
-- 'Vs" Oolwnbui,0., January So, 18til. J

I. Robert W. Tavltr. Auditor of Stale, hereby cer
tify that the fornrolng Is t correct copy of the statement
of Condition of the City Fire Insurance Company, .of
New Bavea. Connecticut, made to this oOlce for the
year 1861, and now on Die herein. . i

witness my nana ana seaioiuciiiy.
l. . - a. w. tails a,

. Auditor of State.
. ...... V 1 - -;

n - a certiticat sl Authority. ,

(To expire oa the 31M day efjanaary, 1809 )
AuwToaor TTi't Omcx,i 1

' ' - IaniaiRca DartaTauirr
n Columbna, Ohio, January 118, lcOl. )

WBtaa,The CltTIIKI INSORA.NCB COMPA
NY, located at New Ilavtn, la the Slate of Connecticut,
has filed in this office a sworn statement of lu condition,
at required by the Arst section of the act ' To regulate
Inaarance Companies not incorporated by the Slate of
Ohio," patted April 8, ISM; and W Haunt, aald company
ass furnished the undersigned satisfactory svideties that it
M possessed ot at leaat ens auoarea taoeaana aoiiars of
actual esDllal Invested in stocks, or Is bends, or in mort
gages of real estate, worth doable the snwant for which
the etace it mortgaged; and, Wnaaaas, aaid company Das
Sled In tills otBce a written Instrament ander Its corpo-
rative aeaU signed ay tha Presldeutand tecnttry
or.aathorulng any agent or agents of sail sompany la
this State, to acknowledge aetvise ef promts, for and In
behalf of said company, coueen ting thai tach service of
prooste anail be taken and next tabs at valid at tr served
npon the company, according Is the laws of this er any
other Stats, and waivtog all claim, or right tf error, by
reason of tach scknowledgassnt of servlet.

Now, therefore. In pursuance oi the gmt taction of
the afareeald set,!, Robert W. Tsyler, Auditor of State
for the Stale ot Ohio, de hereby certify that said City
lira Insurance Company of New Haven, Connecticut, Is
authorised to transact the business of firs Insurance
la this Stale autil the thlrty-fiis- t day of January,
to lb year ens thousand sight hundred and sixty
two.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto mbtcrlbed my
name and teased the seal of my office to be

.BUJ affixed the dsy and year above written.
. . H. W. TATLIR,

:. v . ' i Auditor of Btatej

H. WHEELER, Agent,

'.;;' COLUMBUS, QHIO.
'I Km. si, Swath Uiffh Street. :

JanS8-dl-

Wholesale and Retail Depot for

FAMitv.cnocEniE$ej!-- -

No. 108 Sonth ; High Street.

DEALER IN ;

TEAS, y

FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES.
,

; IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES. - J ;

Dallf ArrlTMl mt Ceeds
For the ..Fall and Winter Tiade

Of .1860-01- . :

JJ7BETOHNINO SINCERE TUAIVKS
TO THE afCBlilC for past favor, and patron
ess, aad brine SETEBHINED to MERIT
aeontlaoaacs of tame by strict Attentions te
trAde, and prempt dellrery ef Gds

would sail tha aawUee sf the public to (ha fact that
having a Lai re and well Selected S toeIt on
hand, and being ln'dally receipt ef goods from the differ
ent markets, I flatter mytalf that I ran offsr to (he cltl--
sens of Oolambas, or to any whs assy desire to purchase,

assortment sf articles appertaining to the OROOE RT
trade, UNEQUAEED hy any hoots fa the city
The price and quality of the goods offered, I entire

tee te fire settlafacllea. i

Goodi Delivered Tree ef Charge. !

hsv97." r- . ' ' mt. NcD0AlIj

COAL AND "WOOD!
IDE SUBSCRIBER WILL DBLITERTHE

BEST QUALITY ' ;

WOOD, SAWED AND SPLIT,
To any part of the city for "

83,50 PER CORD,
' ''

; . Aad 4 feet Wood for

$2,50 PER CORD.
Also lbs different kinds sf Coal as low at any other

eater, and, tymnathitiag with the public," Is now
selllna i v

; '
: COAL FOR 9 CTS., AND '.L,

HUT A COAL , OH DIXIT,
v o tUtt 1 CTS. PER BUSHEL. - 'W

Tard aad emee, lit. Sooth Third Street, near the Bee
Prcsbyterisa Chartav ' ' I

At BiULOW, Lgeut.
Coluubos, Jaa.81. din

KUFFSi TI0TORINEB andOI'm we areMINK aslling at Wry lew prices, slso all ether kinds
(iislilomble funs. PAIR BAl.tt.- -

Ks. tSoauiUixh St.

!

', ,JU8T RECEIVED BY

,'.

No. 30 North Higli Street,
Onof tutargetan4BeitMateaiJt . ,

Or

OS , EVER OfFERBD IN THIS OITTI

House Baildcrs' v Fcraishiags

60 0V EVERY STTLB AND QUALITY,

H il r
00 rrencb ft Amerleava , t.-'-

Window CtVlasoX
60 ' ' " '
89 PAINTS OROVND IN OIL,

and pot Bp la half pound cans for family ate, and Dry
34

PalnUlabolk. "

11

Brashes ot every variety & quality.

A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATER1ADS

'
' AXES GRINDSTONES, &o.

. GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, o.

FISHING TACKLE.
00

ROPE ft CORDAGE.

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER

00 BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, tut.,

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
1 especially Invite the attention of all (nterertei to my

stock of Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

KILTER PLATED lOUHX,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, &c.,
of ROGIRRB A BRO'S. Manufacture, warranted to be
extra heavy, Electro Plated, oa genuine Albatta- -

Coantry Merchants) Mechanics, and others, ara Invited
' to call aad examine my Stock, aa I am prepared to tell

Wholesale aad Retail. WM. A. OIML.
'Colanbnj, Ohio, May 8, ,1850

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

PARKER
SEWING MACHINES.

PRICE 810, :

AND WARRANTED

Equal to Any Other
ror Alt FAtatllr Purposes, .

Besides being mors simple, durable, and sully operated.
Call and seel - . .'' ,

. Offlos, Armory Hall, over Biln'i fltore.
"ect3-d- tf ... O.T. fLOWERS, Agent,

NEW TREATMENT. c
' ' "' Prlvats and Confidential '

MEDIO AL ADVICE
i I ATTHB ,

BUFFALO PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Established ror the ears of SvphUU, Bminal Weabuu,
and Ms otorat Asrwitrles of Youth and Maturity
lVtpopia, Stnorat DobUUy, four and Agut, to
aVwttWetq 1outh, Oid Jf,4U. . .

'. ' IfO MIBCXFRY VSXD. ''

Dxr. JSLna.o0 tb Oon,
Comer ef Mala and Quay Sts., Buffalo BT. T.

THE O.ILT ,'PnTSICIANS INARESlats whs are members of the Royal College of
Surgeons, London. May be eontalled from 8 o'clock la
the morning anil 9 at eight, In every stags and symptom
of disease. The treatment they adopt is the result of
upwards of thirty year, extensive practice la Europe and
Imarlf. - '. - ' . j

r - ; 1 MOST BOIBNTIf 10 INVENTION.
An tottrament for the ears of Nocturnal Bmlssl.nl

mors properly knows as Setainal Weakness, eio. Oaa be
pennanently eared from fifteen days to two months hi
the use ef this Istlrument, when ased ooojolnuly with
msdicinee. ' .

YOUNJMEN TAKB PARTICULAR N0TI0I.
Sr. AMOS A SON take pleasure la announcing that

they hare Invented a most Important instrument for the
eure of the above diseases. It has been subjected to a test
by ti e most eminent physicians in London, Parte, Phila-
delphia and New York! it has been declared the only ase-f-ul

instrument aver Invented for the cure of Seminal
Weakness, er any disrass caused In tht sac ret habits of
yoata. rnee si"T mail ereauieas."- - - "

N . B Dr. AMOS A SON, in order to satisfy lbs most
Skeptical aa to the taerils of this instrument, pledge
themselves that In any instance where it msy prove

after a fair trial, the money will he refunded
by returning tneinatrumentln good order.

COUNTRY INVALIDS. '
, ,;s

. Persons In any part of the world may be successfully
treated by forwarding a correct detail of their case, with
a remittance for medicines, sts.

Address Dtv AMOS A SON, corner of Main and Quay
bis. auuaie n. x, i ; maru-dfew- iy

O Jl. X O EiJI TF9 1 13 JX
Or CeatceattrttteA Lyev ;

TtTAHRAN FED TO MAKE SOAP with.
fY sat Lime, and with very little trouble.. Brery

ramiiyraa;,.. , , .; , . ,
v). , ,,. ,;,

MAKE THEIR OWN SOAP
eat ef any kind of refuss Qrease, ssmblosd with the
SAPONIflER."

It will make hard water soft, will clean type to petfee- -
Ban, and for all parpoees where a sxBuau lKR it

aothms can saual it.
It is pat ep In 1 ft. boxes, as ta fall dtrsetlons

scemnpiiyuig sacn peerage.
JXIrhe only genuine, original and patented article

is mannTactares oy tnsrsnn staiii aiAnusAuiua-IN-
OOllPANY, Office 380 Ptna, street, JPittabargh,

Pa., whoeleo manufacture -

Caustic Soda for Soap Ma. Refined Soda Ash, ,
kers. Soda Bsleratus, .

Olorlde of Calcium, . ',' Copperas, , ,. .', .

Kanreness, ' " Soda Aih, ' ,

Ohlofona Sal Bods, Aqua tortla,
Bleaching Powder, ' Nltrie Arid, '

. Korlaue Add, ' - . .
Sxtra Banned I Table, Barry sad Packing

Bait, warranted entirely pare u,i dry, pet ap ta various
pacnaf-- fl stie styiee, r x

VLr'im sals by sll Dragrittt aad e racers la the eeea
try ,, ,., ,., .... ,

IsaJM-wly

rrillK MUSTMUCCEHftrUL PAIN CUR
A Ett knows, Is eomposed solely of healing Oils,

Balsams snd uams Actual observation ana tne eerun
eetes of rerpectajis parsons warrant us In ttatlng

-
Iltt t Maontiie vu oewvs KAtummttm;
Jietd't Magnate Oil ourt SpinaiAftctionf - f
Keodt Magnttle Oil owvs euralyia; 4

JUetft MagneUa (Mount WoatJotntt ' " '

JUtd'l MngntUo Oil ourtt VlotraUd Sartt;
feed's Magnttio OUeurtt Ktrtout Hwdtuhti
Xrt Mafftutlo OU eurtt Irotted Feet;
Jited't M.tgntUi Oil turm froth Wound; ' -

Mtd't MaifluUa Oil euro Swilvngti -
AVwd'a ii.m4 fui mm, I'ntn in U tottr a

' " l'rt M ionttlo OU euro Ktrvout AffUon; I

Mttd t iUncuU (Hi ourot jriM "loothach.
foreaW by SIMON JOHNSON, Datsew, Pll'irrh. JLPs., suie a.-r- t; aoM alto by R, A. VAIINKNl'dCK

CO., R. K.flfcLI.BUS As CO ..end Druggiste generally,
at S sts. per bottle. decleuv sol

, ..i. t .
. ii !.'..' r . -- '

New Ohio Publishing
n.,. .... . .r. T . nn

J. II. RILEY & T. a BOWLES
.,. ..m.i.-ja avi wu - - i . .

, COLUMBUS, t . OHIO,

t t'-- now-ton,ia-

lii 'J9 ui"..i..; f 'j,
TBI OHlO.i ITAST)USD BCBOOt 8SBXK8

ti :. The Pnreak, Richtat, Beat aad Ohfapett

SPELLING AND : ANALYSIS.

Br Salem Town, L. L D.

Toss' Si411t and Heftaer: Town's Ke ASaly.U

.V ! It

- !. READING.

Br 8. O. Goodrich, L. L. P. (Peter Pariej.)
Ooodrtoh'i New let Reader. Goodrich'! New 4th Reader.
Oood rich's New 2d Reader. Goodrich's New 5th Reader.

?eedrth't New 3d header.. Qoodrlcbl Ntw 0th Reader.
: THm or i itcidimnrommton oU that I hov4

stn." Aoe. v. rr. owoB, m. kim e iumi iw
eertujf, UAto, :,.,. ,: ,. ,.:;.v-h-

MATHEMATICS. i ' ,

Oreenleari National Arlthmetlo. ;
areenleafa Treaties oa Algebra.

. . I. . ttreenleaft Blementa of Qeometry.

" Standara and Unperlihahle works of their kind; the
rioheat and moat eomoiehansiva. aa a aariaa. that have
appeared la theciTentBineteethcentury."iW.-er- .

GE0GRAPIJ v. :''
Br S . Cornell. '

Cutacll't FiistSUie ia Owgraphy, Prettily IlluslraUI
Oornell't Primary Geography, Beautifully Illustrated,
Cornell's Intermediate Oeognphy, with New Mape. , ,i0
Oornell't eiamniar-Soho- Geography, 1 vol. quarto. .
Oornell't Uigh School Geography and Atlat.

Much mperlor to any other Oeographlet with which
I am acquainted." Hon. Anton Smyth, Suptrinttn- -
new ruone jnttruaum, yaw,

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
Br D B. Tower, A; M , aNoB.F.Twiio, A. M
- Tower snd Tweed's Blementt of Grammar.

- Tower and Tweed'i Common School Grammar. .

Tower and Tweed's Grammar o( Competition.
' Tower, Common School Grammar will Sll a position
absolutely demanded by the Educational wantt of the
country.' 8. O, Crummbaufh, Dayton Sigh School.

CUTTER'S PHYSIOLOGICAL WORKS.
Br Benjamin Gseenleap, A. M. .

'. Ibr PUtrim SclooU. '

OrcenleaPt New Primer Arlthmetlo.
Green leaf's Intellectual Arithmetic V

GreeoleaTt Ooauaoei Bohool Arithmetic
; - tor BiQ School and Aeaiemitt.

first Lessons In Physiology, Illustrated, IS mo.
Anatomy and Physielogy, Illustrated, IS mo.

COPY BOOKS AND BOOK-KEEPIN- G.

Peyton's, Danton an3 Scribner's Complete Series,
ilanaford and Peyton's Book Keeping, Doable and Els

(glntry.; . ,. '

nTTermt of Intrddactloa the most favorable.
Teachers and School oftcers are requested to communi
cate with at.. " r.v" ...

Single specimen copies ramished at one hair the usual
rates.

J. II. RILET ft Tl V. BOWLESi
tept-t- wSaa .t ' Publishers, Columbus Ohio.

'RECOKHfeftDED BT THTi Lara
SfrVASTJ-E- Y COOPER.or Loxeow, attr '

DE. VALENTINE M0TT
Tas actaowlodged Heads of the ProfeasJoa la attact

.... Homlaphers, ';.,. .i ... ;

The beet Diuretic, Tonic, and Invlirorant. The
Flneel Extract of the ITALIAN JUNIPKB
HhlKKX. Xbe furoat and Jloet Coetlv Qin Ex--
kant, -- ' ...
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES.

INVALUABLE TO THE 8ICK. .v
? ; , INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

THE SAFEST AND MOSaV
DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD,

For Bale, Plnta and Onarta. br avtrrw
ayiuggiai, uriucer, or country xaorCDRnt,

LOOK OUT P0K B00VI
O N D O N a I N S,as unj.x UIIU1II AJtXICJLal IB . .

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL GIN

B. BALDWIN & CO.; ;

sws wwe Jy s eUii IVJWsf
- ..NEW YORK.

gold In Oolambas by ' i,
MoKEB at REITIRAUX,1 .

' Wholestlt and Retail Grocers, Statesmen Building.
0 A. WAGNER.snd others. '

In Cincinnati, by SCIRE.EOKSTEIN A CO.,
v, ' sndethsn.

IMPORTED GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED '

Italian Oil, Barton A Co., for table ass.
10 " Prench Unitard. favorite brands;

" 6 " Boned Sardines, the Sardines imp'td
a - oivapen and uuret. .

- . 6 " Table Sauces "Lea A Psrrln't Woroesler
'; thtre," Soyer'i Suluna,", Joha Ball,."

"iiarvey," "Heading." . j ,

10 " Walnut and Tomato Oattup.-- . S '
' 76 dot. Croat A Bltckwall's eelebrated English

, nexiri, consisting of "Oanltuower," "Pi-
' caiin," "Walnat." "On

' ' lan.n "CahhuK'l "Hn. )' "iihoTW'J"
' ' ' ' ''' ' Id'xPIcUei. ... .:' ", , i (...,... .. ,

'80 London Porter. . c j '

10O Oamnbell't celebrated Scotoh Als.
eyeteuuinger rreserres. -

S ( boxes luilan Macaronl,and Tsrmaoilla. ., j
S rross Oox'a Oel.tln.. - ,.

Ooleman'i celebrated English Uostard, la kegs, boxes,
ww ana Domes, ,

, ,
U0II7 ... . WM. MoDONALD.

i

TI7B WISH T0 CALL TUB. ATTEN
f Y .iHSR Sf . : if". . V , r.

" '
(. .,TO OVR AStoaiasqrr i . y

j

Watches, Tools tnd' Material
Imported dlreetty from the Manpfactorles of England
and S witter lead, and which ws )ll sell as low, If not
lower, than say other Importing, house la the United

I. tRSQUERRTJX A SONS.
71 B. High St., Columbus, 0.

settfl dl : B5 Makiea Una, New York. ;i

DOYLE CO.
.,f -

Manufnotureri xA VhoIewle Dcaleri ia
. r - -

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Southeast Corner ot High sad OaStsV.

w jjaTo- - oo;,';',f,'ri
COLU JIBC8,... imwi. .,..,.... ...OHIO.

Ma I. aiMSr J V'.u flt.nta AaAda awt h.rwf V
y31-d- tf i.J

ai AHCI1.
1.SO0 ihsv Msdisoa Watt A Oo's pure, anebrml- -

. rM.l afan-K- : a MiwnW ariu,l. vwefved In .lnre.
salt lot , c i. i - siMiX A hESli KAIIX, u

ectst . i '.J " ' n autteamaai paiiouigv ,
.... - -.,..,, dj-.- , - -

THE GREATESTto n rnm mmm asask WS. vii l' SJ e

:.rv.OF THE. AGE.
KENNEDY.' OF BOXBDBTiMS; discovered la oat sf oar common pasture weeds

S remedy that curse ,m. m-.- ,,

Every Kind of Humor,
"

;

.... Host;;;.7v:r'
Irs wsrst BorofaU dawn to a eommon Pimple.

lie hat tried It In over eleven hundred cases, and nev
er Ailed except In two oases, (both thunder humor. ) He
has now In hit possession over one hundred certificates of
ttt value, sll within twenty miles nj Boston.

Two bottiet are warranted to curs a parting tore
" - "atoath.

One to three bottles win care trie wont kind or Pimples
so the face. .1

Two or three bottiet will clear the tyttem of bliss.
Two bottiet are warranted to cure the wont canker In

the month or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to ears the wont

kind of Brytipelu.
One to two bottles are Warranted to cure sll humor to

the Eyes.
Two bottiet are warranted to cure running s mt tan

ana btotcnes among me natr.
roar to six bouet are warranted to cure corrupt ana

running ulcere.
One bottle will care scaly eruption or i tie tit in.
Two or three bottles are warranted to care the worst

kind nf rinnnm.
Tkwwi iuim buUiva , Waifallied Id villa Hum HviX

deraerete ease of rheamatlam.
Three to four bottiet ara warranted to cure

' lira to eight bottles will curs the wont case of scro--

iuia. -

A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle,
a perfect cure Is warranted when the 4bove quantity It
taker,. ....

R0XBCRY, MABB.
S&aa M.i.si. The retuUUuu of (lie Ueuiu.1 Dlt

covery, In caring til kindt of humors, Is so well estab-
lished by the auanlmoos voice of all who have sver used
It, that I need not aay any tiling on the subject, as lite
moat skillful pbysiciani and the moat careful Druggists ha

ice country are unanimous in its praise. :

In presenting the Medical Ditoovery to your notice, I
do It with a full knowledge of its curative power, in is
lieving all, and curing most of those aiteaaes to wnicn
yon are unfortunately to liable. That moat excruciating
disease to an aCectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
It cured at If by A miracle; your own temper Is restored
to lit natural aweetness. and vonr babe from short snd
fretful naps to calm and sweet slumbers; and the Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to your husband
ana nousenoia. ...... I

Ia the more advanced tlaget of
CANKER "

It extendi to the ttorosch .causing

DiSPEPsiAi
which Is nothing bat canker oa tha stomach; then to the
intestines end KIDNEYS.
creating a linking, gone feeling, and an Indifference ere
to tnt cares oi your lamuy. - j

xoor stomach is .. '
HAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses yoa, and yoa can only take certain
kinds, and even of Uiat vour svstem doea not eet nan
the nourishment it contains, at (be scrlmonoot Bald of
the canker eats it up; then your complexion loses Its
bloom sod beoomes tallow and greenish, and your beet
day is gone, for want of nourishment your tyttem be
oomes loots snd gabby, and the fibres or your body be
some relaxed Then follow a train of diseases which the
Medical Ditoovery is peculiarly adapted to "

cu re;
Palpitation of the heart, rain in the side, weakness o
the spine snu small or uie Baca, pain oi ins nip joint
when you retire, Irregularity of the bowels, and aire,
that moit excruciating of diseases, tne -

Bow man? thousand of poor women ara taflerlng frota
this disesse and pining away a miserable life, and their
next door ne ehbordoei not xnow tne cause, a wtto te
impress on your mind that good old proverb. "An ounce
of proven tton it better than a pound of cure," In the

MEDICAL DISCO V JElt X
yoa have both the preventative and the core, with this
great and good quality, that it will never, nnder any
circumstancea, do you any Injury.

TUB MEDICAL DISCOVERY
il stpecialy intended for diseases of the blood, but since
lit Introduction In the Western Slates, tt It found to be
the belt -

AGUE REMEDY
thatwsieverbefore the public. i i '

No change of diet sver necessary eat the best yon can
and get enough of It. -

DiascTWRs roa eta Adults ons table spoonful per
say Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from five to eight years, tea apoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all eonaitutiona, take sufficient to
operate on the bowele twice a day. i

- i r s
Soars truly, - - ' '

D0NNALD KENNEDY.
Price Bl. 00 per bottle, for y every drngglitln

the United Statei. . tepSl dAwly.

' PROF. L. MILUER'S

HAIR IMVIGORnTOR,
Aa ElTective, Safo and Economical

, , - v Compound, ' rv ,

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR 'M'
To its original color without dyeing, and preventing the
, ,, uair iron turning gray. t :

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, I

Aad curing It, when there It tht least particle of vitality
or recuperative energy remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF
,' And alUataneoaaaffectlons of the Scalp.

, FOR BEAUTIFYING TI1E HAIR. I

Imparting to tt ah anrqnled gloss and brilliancy, making
It soft and tilky In Its texture, snd causing It to curl
readily.- - - -

lhe great celebrity and fncreaalng demand for this
preparation, convinces the proprietor that one

trial Is only neceaury to tatUfy a discerning public of lit
superior qualities over sny other preparation in ate. It
cleanses the bead snd scalp from dandruff and other
cutaneout diseases, causing the hair to gro luxuriantly,
giving it a rich, soft, glossy and flexible appearance, and
alto, where the hair Ik loosening and thinning. It will give
strength and vigor to the roots and restore the growth to
hose ptrts which have become bald, causing It to yield a
resh covering of hair.

There are hundred of ladies sod gentlemen In New
York who have bad their hair reatored by the use of this
layigorator. when all other preparations have (ailed, h.
n. nat in nit possession letters innumerable turymg
to the above lasts, rm person! ot the Highest rediectt-bllity.- "

It will effectually prevent the hair front turning
until the latest period of lire; and in cases where' the hair
has already changed itt color, the ate of the Invlgorstor
wlllwith certainty restore it to It to Us original hue, giv-
ing .it a dark, glossy appearance. .' Aa a perfume for the
toilet ana a liair uestorative it is particularly recom-
mended, bavins an aereeatole fruranee; and the crest fa
cilities It affords in dressing the hair, which, when moist
with the Invtgorator, can be dressed In sny required
form to at to preserve Itt place, whether plainer in eorlt;
hence the great demand for it by the ladiea aa a standard
toilet article which none ought to be wtthout,es the pries
placet it wiuua ins reacn ot an, Being ... ,

Only Twenty-Fiv- o Cent
per bottle, to be had at all respectable Druggists and

rcrinmert.
1. MILLER would call the attention of Parenti and

fluardtani to the nee of hit Invlgorator. la cases where
the children's hsir inclines to be week. The use of It
lays tha foundation for ssood Aead of hair,, si It re
moves sny impurities that may have become connected
with the scalp, lbs removal of which Is necessary both
for the health of the child, snd ths future .appearance of
ittiiair.

CaoftoH. None genuine without tht facsimile LOTJIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; alto. L. MIL
LRR'S BAItt INTKsORATOR, M. Y., blown in the
glass. - - I '

wnoismis Depot, no uey street, ana torn try an tne
principal Merchant! and Druggists throughout tne world

Liberal discount to purchasers by ths quantity. i

I alts desire to present to the American FubUo my I

TCW AJTQ IMPSOTED DfSTAUTAITKOUS

LIQUID IIAlIi DYE,
which, after yean sf sclentlfls experimenting, I have
brought to perfection. It djet Black or Brown instantly
wlthoutlnjury to ths Balr or Skin; warranted the best
article oi ins kino, in exittance. ..-

- PRICE, ONLY 60 CENTS,'';;"

Depot, 66 Dey St, New -- York
sctSS:IAwly. s ': . r- - -

SUNDEIJES.
Y71ARINA, TAPIOCO, . .

Arrow Root,
Rice f loaf "

. Scotch Oat Meal , x' Petri Barley . Split Peas a; jj v. a;-- -.

Cracked Whtaf , CbocoUte
- Coco llrosia, e'.e. ,

Cream Tartar, , Boda ,, ., n i atf; Figs Prunsa ..

' Beedrtts Ralltnl fresh Tomatoet , ,
Peachet . urera Cora

Vresh Cann'd fraits of every diiciipMon;
eeineeoi an ainut; '

Flavoring Extracu of all kl:is, -;' Oum Props; Mixed Candies)
. 4

. n
Almonds, filberts, Peoon Natl,

English WtinntStBrullNutt, etc,
bco . , .. WM, McDonald. Ing

E. r.rCOLLIGTERr
WbolesAle ntt Retail Dealer la

T0BAC(!0," SNUFF & CIGARS,

ths

PITlSBTJIlGn; PaV
Keep oMatamtlr AH ttand all tne) vet.

t ,;; rlena Brajiais aii
Iixi-ro2rto-

a. Cflscija.
OSfc al '

MISCELLANEOUS.
' tni AMtyoioiii LsHSDaor. Ui a grw
lag tendency in this age eo appropriate the meet expres-

sive wordi ol other langUBgea, and alters while
them Into our own; ibua the word Oephallo,

ahick la frotn the Greek, slgnlfiog'for the head," It
now heron, in. nnnnlarind lu connection, with Mr. rpnld- -

itig'l great headaohe remedy, but it will loon te ated in
a mote general wny, and the word Oephallo will become
aa common as Electrotype ana many ewers wnoa. uis
tinctlon at foreign words has been worn away by common
usage, untl) yiey scum l;oatiye ajid to the, manor born.."

d .H t mv-ii- A iv. tit . . j

,i if t l ..,if..'ij
.i. ... lavlw V.altaod.r. t i' m.'j "-

ni "i.A 'Mitache this) afternoon, hand I
stepped Into the hapdtbtcary'i, hand eayihltothe min,
"Can yoa heate me of an 'eadaofaet' "Does It haehe
Wd5" tayt's. "ncxecediBgly," tvt H! fisr-- npon
that 'e save me s Oephallo rill, hand 'pon me 'onor It

cured jne so quick that I 'ardly.reallged I a eao- -

ache,

10 IltaoacBC It the favoiltt tigo by which nature-make-

known any deviation whatever from the natural
lists of the brain, and, viewed in lb.il light, It may bo

lonk.H on a. fcDuurd Intended to lire notice of dil- -

arhlidi ml.ht rlherwlse escape sttentlon, till too

late to be remedied; and Its indication, should never
be neglected. Headaches may be claisined ander two

via- - Rvmntomatlc and Id'omtblo. Symptomatic
Headache It exceedingly common, and it the .precursor
of a great variety ot diseases, among wnicn are

float. Rhenmatltmi and all febrile diseases. ' In
ill nervous form It It tyrap.ihelio of disesse of the
stomach, constituting fc AeBda, of heietlo disease
oonstltotlng otoite staaatnt, oi worms, eootiipauon,
and other disorders ot the bowels, as well as renal and
m.rira affMiinna. Dlsesses of the heirt are very fre
auentl attended with headaches I anaemia snd plethora
are alio affections which frequently c cession headache.
Idiopathic headache It alas very common,' being usually
distinguish! d by the namo of turnout headacM some-

times coming on suddenly In a ttate of apparently sound
health, and prostrating at onoe the menial and physical
energies, aud in other instances it comes on slowly, her-oiH-.i

hv rtRnnislon of iDiritt or acerbity of temper.' In
most Instances the pain it in the front of the bead, over
one or both eyes, and tomelimoi provoking yuoiuuigi
under lb it class may alto be named Neuralgia.

for the treatment of either olassot htadaohe the Ce-

phalic Pills have been found a tare and safe remedy, re-

lieving (he most acute paint in a (ew minutes, and, by

ill labile power, eradicating the dlteaiet ot which head

ache It tbe unerring index, rrrrr '' J " 't i I

-. : ' ;

Bridgit . Mlisot Wanti yoa to und her a box of Ce
nhttlu iiinn: na. a bottle of Prepared tills but I'm
thinking that't not Just it Batfher; but perhapt ye'U be
efther knowing what It Is. Ye see itie'i nigh dead and
gone with the Sick Headache, and wand some more of
that same at rehtlved ner neiore.

DruaaUd Yoa meat mean Saaldlna't Oephallo Pills
Bridget . Och I sure now and you've red It Here's

the qusrther, and give the Fills, and i': n't Is all dny

ssoat It, aiuwr. i .1' J ' '

Constlpfttion cr Coillveneai. I....
' Ko one of the "many lilt that flesh ti hair to" It to
prevalent, to little understood, and to much neglected at
Oostlveness, often originating in carelesaseii, or seden-

tary bebita. It it regarded aa a slight disorder, of to
little consequence to exolte anxiety, wnne in renwy u
It the precursor and companion o( many of the most fa-

tal and dantereus dlseaaea, snd unless early eradicated,
It will bring the sufferer to so untimely grave. Among
the lighter evUt of which Oostivene.'s it the usual atten-
dant are Headache. Colic. Rheumatism, Foul Breath
Piles, snd othen sf like nature, While a long tialn of
frightful diseases, such as Malignant revert, Accesses,
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspeytla, Apoplexy. Epilepsy.
Paralvsla. Hysteria.- - Ilvneobendriasls, Melancholy, and
Insanity, first indicate their pretense In the tyttem by
'thit'alarmlng symptom. Not unliequently tbs diseases

named originate in uonttipation, nut taie on au t

vistanM nnleaa the esusa Is eradicated In an
early state, from all those considerations, it follows
th.t. tha dlmnlar should receive Immediate sttenuvn
whenever tt occurs, and ao person should aeglect to get
a box of Cephalic fills on the first appearance of the t,

as their timely use will expel the insidious ap
proaches of disease, and deilroy tblt dangerous Too to
human life.

!

1
1 a? S A Seal Blessing. .a

rhvnkinn.VlB. Mrs. Jonet. how II tint headache)

1ra. Jonet. Oonel Doctor, all rouel the pill you
tent cured me In Just twenty minutes, and I wish yoa
would tend me more, ss ipat I can nave mem nanuy .

Phvtloian Yoa can get them at any Druggists. Call
for Cephalic Pills. I find they never fail, and I lecosn
m.nd them In all eaaea of Headache. i

Mrt. Janet. shall send for a box directly, ami snail
tell all mt suffering friends, lor Ihey are a rag (Arm

ingf w vji s a v

TtrarTTKlutdaeot DoluJii Savio Mr. Ppaldtng
bat told two miliiont of botilet of hit celebrated l'rrpar--

ed Olue, and it Is estimated that each bottle saves at
least ten dollars' worth of broken furniture, tbut miking
an aggregate of twenty miliiont of dollars reciaaning
from total lost by this valuable Invention. Having made
hit Olue a household word, he now propotei to do the
world still greater service by curing sll the tolling heads
with hit Cephalic Plllt, and If they a.e it good as hit
Olue, lleacachei trill toon vanish away like snow in July

I!
TTPOvra uorriifsMT, and the mental cats and anxie

ty Incident to close attention to basinets or study, are
among the numerous causes oi Nervous Headache, ine
disordered ttate of mind and body Incident to this dis
tresses complaint, is a fatal blow to all energy and am
bitlon. Sufferers by thit disorder can always obtain
tpeedy relief from these distressing attacks by using one
of the Cephalic Pillt whenever the symptoms appear.. It
auleta the overtasked brain, snd soothes the strained and
Jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of the stomach
which always accompanies and aggravates the disordered
condition of the brain.

I

Piers woitb kkowiiio. Spalding't Cephalic Pillt are
a certain care fur kick ueatuone, Bilious iieaiiact.t,
Nervi at Iletdiche, Costlveness, and uenera) Debility

Hi!i i , , kitOnsvr DitcovraY. Among thesmott Important of all
Uie ereat medical discoveries of this age may be consid
ered the system of vaccination for protection from Small
For, the Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the
use of Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either of
Bhleb tt a wtetpecinc-WBoatDeneu- is win ne experienc
ed by suffering humanity long after their discoverers are
urgoiicB.. w .. - A r c- - .! v j

' JO9 Did yoa ever have the Sick Tlradaehet Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at ths tight of focdr How totalis
unfit yoa were for pleasure, converse! Ion, or itodjl
One of the Cephalic Plllt wonl.l bavt relieved yon from
all the suffering which yoa then experienced, for this
and other purposes yea should always have a box of
them on hand to ate as occasion require!

LJ. Vwf ij-n-j'

CURE f?

NervousHeadache

OV

By the ate of these Pillt ths periodic attack! of Jfer--

WW siScAiEtatiucAdniaybt prevented; and If token
at ths commencement ol an attack Immediate relief frost
pain add sickness will be obtained. :

They seldom tail In removing tht Jfautea and Bead-ach- t

towhlchfemaleiareto lubjsct.
They act gently npon the bowels removing Cottito-nt- .

- .. t- - .... . ,

and all persemt of tedentarf habitt, they rs taloabl
a ZataUv, lAprevirg the appttU, giving ton and

vtgor to the digestive rgaot, and rests ring (hi t tarsi
elsstlcltvandstresrthof the wholesv.!..' m . ji

TUB CErQALIO PILLS ire (he retail of long lnvts
UgatioB sad carefully gosdnstsd experiments, hsvlnt
bees lb 'ass aiacf jmrt) duritig which Hats (hey have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and toiler.

front Headache, whether originating ia the norvout
system or from a derahgeil ttate of 6; Homndkfy";' l

They art entirely vtgeUllb in Uielr eompotUon, and
bs taken at all tines with perfect safety without

making any change of diet," and thtaUene of mt
dftaortealt tatU reniort it ttut to tulminUttr Oum to

BZWARSOIOOTOXBaiEITSl '..I
genuine hay Ave signatures of Henry 0. Spalding

seeachBeX. ,T ti.'i iL

Bold by Dni'rtbWtmS'hli otter Dcaleri lh S?M'".
A R" will he sent by of the

3Lrloo, CO Goxrtrt- - ::
ihohiaus ildrtased to.",' ., . , .ry '

.Hl,lUX C. SPAJUDtrsUf f i"

.aortt 48 Cedar Street, New Vorlfi.

1860- 61.
Winter Arrangement---Ti- me Changed

Great Northern and Eastern Route.

Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati

RAILROAD

Connecting at Crestline with ths

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
RAILROAD

For PltUburgfc,, Philadelphia and Baltimort.
' Also for Fort Wayne and Chicago.

:' - "l! 1 Connocllngat Olereland with ths
Mil ... '! . .W.-.il I - i ',

Lake ; Shore ti Railroad
For Dunkirk, Buflalo, ' Albany ' Bogloa

n.i .m York.- --
, ... w T , ., ,;, fjaaaaSsaaW - - ' Ji! "

TWO TUAlNtJ .DAILY .(except Sunda '0o)iunbu, in eonneoUoa with Trains oa the
Little Miami t Columbus & Xeuia Railroad

! I ' " PIRBT TRAIN. l,

' NianT EXPRESS Leavet Columbnt at 3 2i a. a.
WiU leavt pasacngurs at all atatioiia, tenth of Galli
atop at Helaware. Ashloy, Cardioaton, Ollrad and at all
ttatlont North of Oallion. arriving at Okveland at ft: 10
a. m., Dnnkitk 4:'.1I p. m Buffalo 0:05 p. m.. New York
12:U5 'p. m Boston t:3J p m., PltUhurgh Ha Oreat-llc- e

3:t0 a. ta., Philadelphia 7:00 a. m., Chicago via
Grafton 11:00 p, m. Alto connectlnS at Shelby for all
points on the fandntky, MantAeld A NewaqJ Railroad. '

SECOND TRAIN. :
aiAiL AKi iXPRMBS Leaves Calamus st S:uo pT' "

m.. will ttop at all ttatlont south of Shelby, and at Sal-
em, New London, Wellington, Orarton and Berea, arriv-
ing at Cleveland 8:50 p. en.. Dunkirk 3:00 a. m., Buffalo
4:3 a.m., New York 10:H0 p. m., Boston l'JdiOa. m.,Pltthurahei(j Crestline 8:30 . m,, Philadelphia S'OO p.
m., Chicago via Orafton at 10:30 a. nt. Also connects at
Shelby for all points on Sandusky, Mtoafield A Newark
Kailroed.,.: i ..,. .:. ,,-,.- . ..; , ,r - -
Patont Sleeping; Cart' aro ran 'on all

(
Right Trains to Chicago, Hew Tork

, ',; . , i . and Boston, ,. o
ID" Baggage Chtcked Through to Neat York

and Batten via Cleveland, alto to Philadelphia, :

A'ete York tia Creetlin.
f. ' ' . ' RKTUBNINQ. '

Night Rxpress srrlvct at Oolambui at 1.30 a.m.
.Clncinnall Express arrive, at Columbus at 1:10 p. nt. '

Fare aa Low as by an j other Route.
Aik for ticket! tia Crestline or Cleveland.

1. 8. fLINT,
Super's, Cleveland. Ohio.

JAMES PATTERSON, Agent,
JunelS Columbus, Ohio.

.WWtatlaat.

CENTRAL OHIO R.
BETWEEN

COLUMBUS AND WHEELING.

This is the Oulj Route offering a
Tbrensjh Ticket A Baa;jrage Check to

WASHINGTON CITY,
And tht onVy X.nit fitting to th J'atttrger Ms

' ' ' frtoUtg of tirtting tht Cittet of
naltituere, Philadelphia Verb,
At Uie coat of a Ticket te Mi Tooly by other Llnet.

TWO TRAINS LRAYB COLUMBt'8 DAILY
i. v 8uaoATB ExcT.mo. '

EXP11EB9 AT 3:00 a. m., stopping' stall Stations
upon signal being git en, arriving at Bellalre st UO a.
m., connecting unuiediately with trains on , ; i

The Baltimore do Ohio BailroaA
for Baltimore, Washington City and the Sonth, and Phi
adelphla, New Yoik, Jlotton, and tha Aut, Alto with
trainsoa ths . ...

PEMNRVLVAniA CENTHALt
yla Wheeling A Pittsburgh R 11., for Pittsburgh,

Philadelphia, New York, Boston and the East.
This train also connects! Newark with 8, M. A N. R.

R., and at Zauctvllle wlthC. W A Z. R. R. for Laneas
tsr.Aeu r

MAIL AT 2: tO p. nt., ttopplngatall Stations upon sig-
nal being given, arriving at IUu.ii at U; 40 p. n., con
ntetlog immeiliately with trains on

The Baltimore oc Ohio Railroad
for Baltimore, Washington City and theSoth,And Phil-
adelphia, New York, Bojton, and ths Vast. Also with
train on ths

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL,
rla Wheeling and Pittsburgh hi R., for Plttsbnreh,

Philadelphia. New York. Boston, and tns East.
This train also connects it Kanctvillt with 0. W. A Z,

B. H,, for Lancaster, Ao i i n t-

TRAVELERS TO THE i EAST
, , FROM ALL.WK3TERN POINTS,

-
: CAN DErSND UPON I .... s,.i

Quick Time and Sure Connections:
Aarta Tins 2n AhLowaoroa Mjuls. '

SLEEPING CARS on ALL NIGHT TRAINS
Ask for Tickets' via Celumbus and Wbeellog.
' for further Information and Through Tldtttt, apply
to M. L. DOHKRT Y. Ticket Agent, Union Depot.
, Q. i. JSWKIT, Preiideut, Zanesvlllt. - i i ',(

JOHN W. BROWN,
I norSS Oontral Ticket Agent, Columbus.

BALTIMORE AND

CREAT NATIONAL; ROUTE.

TERM I NATE AT W ASIIINOTON
the Kaat, and Wheeling, Benwood

and Parkertburg on the Wett, at which placet il anltse
with Kailroadt, Sttamors, Ac, for aad front all polnta
in the ' - - j
Weat, South-we- st . and Nerth-we- st

THREE . TRAINS DAILY T

FOR ALL THE EASTERN . CITIES.
J'' Thit Is the only roots to Washington City., .

- Paweneorihy Ihli ronte Can visit Baltimore Fhila
do!phla,Ntw Votk and Bjtton.at thsoostol a ticket to -
Boston alone by other lines. .......

Tbrouth ticket, to the Kaatern elites' can be nrocdred
via Washington City at an additional charge of two dol
lar!.

Sunmrn Cast Attxciho to Alt Niewr TaaiM. '

'Jim at quick and (aro tie lots at via any oMer
rovlt. .

Inqnlre (or ticaelt via Baltimore snd Ohio Railroad, at
any f the principal Railroad offices In the West,

j. n nui.i.iiiii, uen i western Agent.
' ' L. si. CdLB.Ocneral Ticket Agetl'!'0'
' ! 'W. P.'SMITil, Matter Trantportatlon,

00t28-t- (. ' BatTtatoaa, Md.

' WHO SHOULD USB ' ' "

J.B0VEE.RODS'
' ' ' "VKGETABIOI v

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All who are afflicted with Incipient Cnnnnnnrlon or

Weidt Lungs should use them, i . h.-.- ..t
AU who suffer from Weak Stomaoha, Indiirestlon. Drt- -

pepis or Piles shonld uie them. ,

All riom Ueoeral or Nerroat7imi(
Restlessness U Bight, Want of Sleep, Ao., ihonld Ose
them. 1 i

All pertoni who are convalescent ifter fever or other
llcknest should use them. -

Miaittan of the Oottiel, Lawyert, Lecturers, and al
public ipeaken should use them. '

Book Keepers, and all persons leadlne a sedentary I If
should ass them. i ;.

The aged and roflrm should uss them. , , ,
All who require s itlmnlant or tonic should use them.
All who are addicted to the use of ardent tn lieu and

wish to inform, should ust them
Tbey are made of a pure bherrr Wine, and nf th. n.--

tlve plants and herbs of ths country, and should bs re
commended by tosaptraucs societies, clergymen,- physi-
cians, ud all friends of humanity. ,

They are prepared by an experienced nd skillful phy-ti-c
tan, snd, atldsfrom their niedloinal properties, aro a

mow' delightful beverage, and yet, as a medicine, are as
Ixnoea..' and harmless at the dewtof heaven. .

Bold wenerally,
CEARIEB wnDlTIU)t CO., ProprUtore,

, . T8 Wllllaiai StM New York.
ROBERTS & 8AMOEL, Agents,

t' Mc.-iti- ff, ". ColTjinbns, Oltio
sctaidAwiy. ... , , ( ... ,( r

; pOLCMnts;oiIlo;r '
AGRICULTURAL WARE110USE

And Seed Store, .1
" - ?"" ' ,'- "SEALER III

GENERAL HARDWARE,
MAIL!), GLASS, BASn, FTJTTY, OORDACJI,.

Guns, PIhioIs, AVoodAlvillow Ware,
Lsathsrand Rubber Belling, Lacs Leather, Boss tnd
pankinc. Snl-dl- y

XZO'OXTXI.JIJN'OZZIa v
J0mf H WHZELXB,

fiErTrOiSn35E,COSTl?fETAL,
Maaaarraa, Baciiarrr, and Iavtaaflxa 1st, Oo

Nxw Yoaxj MutciuaTs' gud Qiti fin oi Uax-rroR-

New Yoax Lira and Cu. Mutual Lin,
Office, 81 IlUIi St., Savage'. Er 'i i

Sb7-4- rl t' i:"tf "S ") A' " an lA.'iT


